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Patricia .Marie
Raduechel-Murray

Patricia Marie Ra
duechel-Murray was
called home to our Lord's
loving arms on Sunday,
January 29,2017. She was
born December 23,1962,
the daughter of the late
Raymond and Flor,ence
(Pepllriski) Raduechel.
For the past nine years

Patty was.• · Bohden of Blanchardville.
employed by . She will always be held
tightly withir:i the hearts
Wisconsin
Ovens in East of her numerous cousins
and plentiful friends.
Troy. Her
Memorial Visitation
family would
for P-atty will be Qn Sat
SUBMITTED like to ac
Patricia
urday, February 4, 2017
knowledge
·Raduechel- her generous from 12:00 (noon) until
Murray
the time of the Memorial
co-workers,
who donated Service at 2:30PM at The
len Funeral Services
their vacation time so
Patty could receive cancer (W309S4840 Commercial
treatments. Patty enjoyed Drive,North Prairie/Gene
Bloody Mary Sundqys and see--NW corner of Hwy's
any activity that included 59 and 83) with the Rev.
Ginny-Stuve officiating.-·
beer.
She is survived by her
In lieu of flowers,
beloved cat,Max; her big please send memorial
brother,Mark (Donna)
contributions to: Still
waters Canc:er Support
Raduechel of Whitewa
ter; sisters, Marianne
Services,2607 N•.Grand
(Bret) Clark of $1>arta and view Blvd. #108,Wauk�
Jacalyn (Kurt) Jasinski of
sha,WI 53188 or HAWS
Blanchardville. Further
(Humane Animal Welfare
Society), 701 Northview
survived by her nephews
and nieces, Chad (Cinder) Road,Waukesha,Wl
53188.
Raduechel of Whitewa
For those wi�hing
ter, Amy (Jon) Knickel
bein and their children,
more information or to
sign the on-line guest
Katelyn and Mathias of
Dousman, Jamie Clark of
registry, please go to:
Sparta,Shannon (Cassidy) www.thelenfh.com. The
len Funeral Services is
Nelemans of New Hope,
MN, Miehael Jasjnski of
honored to be assisting
the family.
Milwaul{ee a,nd Jessica
Jasinski and her ?on,

